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TRIPURA TEACHERS' ELIGIBILITY TEST (T'TET) 2O1B

This is for information to all concerned that TRBT will conduct Tripura Teachers' Eligibilitv Test 2018 (T'TET

of the Boarr-l irlrrrreclial.clr-'

A/otc:

TEACHERS' RECRUIT}TENT BOARD, TRIPURA (TRBT) -{dV' L\O: UI/JI'IO 
I

EDUCATI.N (scHoo,,) DEpARTMENT' covr" ou 
't'"''il-' 

i. Dateil: 08'06'2018 
i
ILl,tl.\llr'\\"r'trr

.SHIK,SIIA BHI\\-.\N. OI'FII]E I,'\NE" AG{RT \I'A' TRTPLIRA 
i

,r 
""r..'^u-r..ion 

in the test will be pr-rrely pr.ovisional. srrce. pre-test verification oJ document is not done,

, canrliciate to apply onli.ne in her/his or"r-r.upu"ity on being serisfiecl the terms and condjtions of eligibitity for T-

i TET 2018. However, if it is found latel on thai you do not fu1fil. anv of the conditroT,:f.'h: tl-i]!l1l' Y:l:
Ji,'u,ilri"'I;i;"';;:"*i;';;';;,;; u^,.'a i" ,op.,r i qainst such canceliation will be entertained' It is

thereibre your utmost duty to read carefully and satisiy yor ilself- that you fulfi'l conditions of eligibllity as laid

down in the respective Plospectus cum Instructions and othel notifications'

2. Nlere issue of Achnowlerlgement Page/Admit Card to the can iirlate u'iil not inrply that hery'his candidature has

;;.; 6;;oiPuy,',"n,ot'Fees ---. ,199::ll:- innoon,a I

The ca.tlid^r.cs .re il]strrlcr.ed to g. tlrro.gh lii; P;;;P".i,ir;;',ii:il;;;;ii;"t *ploatled o* the official rvebsite of

TRBT (*.*,rv.trlr. Lrilrura.gor,.irr) f<rr eligibility critcria and other te.tns antl conrlitiorrs of T-TET 2018'

The ca.diclates.rc also i,str..ctcd t. clo*.rrlo^d their resl,rectir.e :,tlr,it c.rd {i'onr the official rvebsite of rRBT *'ithirl

st.i,ulatctl clirt.e. lf arrv cliscre,a.cv is n.l.iccd i. thc d.*.loatletl .\tlnrit Cartl tlie sal.e shottltl bc bro,ght' to the rlotice

i

m nn I Dn nrD rDrTp a /TRPT\ : Adt' No' 01/2018 
i

been fina}ly clealed by the Board.

3. Candidate i.s r'equired to upload hei'/his 
'ecent 

photog,aph (JI EG for'mat; llirnensions: 3'5 x 4'5: Size: 4-100 KB')

;# ilri]iiiil;'iJpEC"r;;;;i, s-": 1.25 KB.). it must le ensu'ecl that imase of the nhotoq'aph and fuII
- --,-- ^-.:1-, ^^.^^^il^,tr ,,.i+L^,,r

fi-r tthel notification.
cn"aiaut". obtained pass marks will be asked for verification of certificate'

It m*st be noted that getting one's certifi.cate verifi.ed cloes nr t confer any light to obtain T-TET celtificate since

it depends on fulfilling the norms of eligibiiitv'
Obtaining T TET certilicate rloes not confer any light to any, anilidate for lecruitment, since it is oniy one of the

eligibitity nolms for leclr-ritrnent.
It should also be noted that if a candidate obtains T-TET cert ficate on the basrs of any fa).se document her/his T-

TET certificate lr.ilt be tleateil cancelLecl and steln action rvill be taken against her/him at any stage rvhenever it
is disclosed.

4.
5.

b.

certificate rvithout further notification.
g. The merit lists/r.e..,lt prtrti.t "a o. offi.cia1 website of "RBT are purely provisi'onal and for immediate
. infolrnation to the cancliclates. These cannot be treated as fir.al lesult, since finahsation depends on verification

of certificates and othei' eligibility conditions'
In case of any inaclyertent eylor (technical or otherwise) tha: may have crept in the ansrn'el key / result / merit

10
List etc. being published on the official rvebsite of TRBT w-il1 t e duly intimated and lectified'

: ^ ^+..: ^+l-,
11. Car

r" tr"utud cancelled if she/he deposits fees after the scheduled date.

,"H"',ffI
Controller of Examinations

12. Candidature of a candidate will

Tcat lrcls' Rocrttittrtent Boarcl, 'l'ripura


